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Abstract
In the government guidelines for teaching published in March 2017, for the first time Jukendo was clearly 
mentioned in martial arts category of junior high school health and physical education. As Jukendo was part 
of military training in the pre-war days, its inclusion in school education has come under criticism.
In the guidelines for teaching, the purpose of martial arts in junior high school health and physical educa-
tion has been clearly described as the teaching of “the traditional acts of martial arts” and “the traditional way 
of thinking.” Accordingly, for Jukendo also, the major premise is that the “traditional elements” that can pos-
sibly be taught is clearly described. However, for Jukendo, a challenge is that these things have not been 
clearly described.
This study investigates the cultural characteristics of Jukendo, to elucidate the “traditional elements” in 
Jukendo.
During the Meiji period, Jukendo was developed by the military. The most important thing at that time, 
more than anything else, was its effectiveness as a technique for wounding and killing. Jukendo had been in-
troduced and developed under the influence of “a culture that by all means devises violent techniques, and 
pursues mastery in it” as was prevalent in early modern times martial arts. After the war, violence that was 
the significance of its existence, was denounced, and Jukendo has come to be considered as a sport. However, 
with respect to the moral culture, it has wavered between deconstruction and reconstruction of violence.
After the war, Jukendo adopted the martial arts charter that is defined as “way of forming human nature 
through martial arts practice.” Such martial arts concept can be established only on the basis of the moral cul-
ture of the respective arts, and it can be said that there are challenges that need to be overcome in introducing 
Jukendo in junior high school martial arts program, because Jukendo did not have the background of a train-
ing culture founded on moral considerations.
With clear mention of Jukendo in government guidelines for teaching, it is urgently desired that deeper dis-
cussions are undertaken on suitable junior high school martial arts teaching materials for 21st century, and in 










これに先立ち、中央教育審議会は 2016 年 12 月 21 日、「学習指導要領等の改善及び必要な方策等につ
いて」にて、「グローバル化する社会の中で、我が国の伝統と文化への理解を深める観点から、日本固有
の武道の考え方について触れることができるよう、内容等について一層の改善を図る」と答申していた 1。




























































察はなく、管見の限りに於いてはこれを裏付ける資料を知らないとする 13。本論考後約 20 年経つが、



























『剣術教範』は 1907（明治 40）年、1915（大正 4）年の改正を経て、1934（昭和 9）年に満州事変と上海事
変の経験から「剣術教育の振興強調の必要を痛感」し「実戦の状態に合致せしめ」るといった理由から大幅
















































図 2　学徒銃剣道大会を伝える写真ニュース（1941 年 10 月）
















































図 4　『新武道』1943 年 6 月号表紙



















していたが、1884（明治 17）年に明治天皇の天覧によって相撲人気が回復する。さらに 1925（大正 14) 
年に当時の摂政宮 ( 後の昭和天皇 ) から下賜された金一封を元に作製した賜杯の権威もあいまって、相
撲を国技とみなす言説が定着するようになった 29。


















































銃剣道連盟を含めた武道主要 9 団体によって構成された日本武道協議会による「武道憲章」（昭和 62
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